<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Welcome to Ana Paz-Rangel (Ed.D.), Lovey Sidhu (CHAD), Jahzeel Flores Morales (SSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05</td>
<td>RSCA Metric: Suggestions from Fall Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Josue Cruz: Progress Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Interprofessional Education and Professional Development District: Suggestions from Fall Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Student Success Center Initiatives- Janene Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Spring 18 Commencement Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Provost Andy Feinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Lurie College Announcements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome New Lurie Staff
Ana Paz-Rangel
Ed.D. Program

Jahzeel Flores Morales
SSC Advisor

Lovey Sidhu
CHAD Department
RSCA Metric: Suggestions from Fall Retreat
Josue’ Cruz, Jr
Progress Update

SAN JOSÉ STATE UNIVERSITY
Priorities for 2017-2018

• Review and update the college’s vision/mission statements and strategic plan

• Provide guidance to departments and Dean’s office regarding infrastructure, operations, policies, and procedures

• Make recommendations to departments and programmatic areas on matters related to academic realignment
Data Collection

• College-wide staff meetings (2)
• Individual appointments on campus (27)
• Department/program meetings (4)
• Conference calls (10)
• Exchange of communiques (4)
• Meeting minutes/past 3 years (20)
• Department/college/university documents (10)
• Professional publications (15)
• Other: College alumni board / central administration / national teacher education experts
Select Questions

• What aspects/practices of the college/department would you like to see addressed?

• What have you found to be the most appealing and gratifying aspects of the college/department?

• To what extent is the department/college living up to its potential?

• How would you describe the support system relative to your teaching, research, and service?
Break
Interprofessional Education
Professional Development District:
Suggestions from Fall Retreat
Student Success Center Initiatives

Janene Perez
LURIE EVENT ANNOUNCEMENTS:

LCOE Book Drive for Reading Partners: 1/23-3/23 Donation boxes in Depts and SH 106

LCOE Graduate Program Carnival: 2/7 – 11am-2pm (DEPT PARTICIPATION NEEDED)

Celebration of Teaching: 4/27 – 4pm-6pm Student Union Meeting Room 1 (DEPT PARTICIPATION NEEDED)

Lurie Spring Retreat: 4/6 – 9-12pm SH 331

Native Voices: Stories from the Indian Boarding School: 5/3 at 4pm – 5/4 at 6pm Student Union Theatre

Lurie College Commencement: 5/23 – 5 pm-7pm Event Center
Lurie College Post-Commencement Celebration: 5/23 – 7pm-9pm Sweeney Hall Courtyard and Surrounding Areas

SJSU EVENT ANNOUNCEMENTS:

SJSU Strategic Planning Meeting: 2/9 – 11:30-12:30pm in SU Ballroom

Interdivisional Basketball Game (Academic Affairs vs Student Affairs) 2/10 – 12:30-2pm Event Center FREE
SJSU vs Colorado State: 2/10 – 2pm Event Center FREE
Thank you for attending and have a great Spring 2018 semester!

Connie L. Lurie College of Education